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CAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
-- Any liimlnMi Arm rn hnrr l),rr llnw

pare, In tli in rolutnn tinder a..npriut- - lini.linir
at tli raf nf9i ."' r nmiilli or IZ lift year
iyallia illlirMTijr ii'ivnnrx.

Ilnrdiarc, Mote nnl Tin Ware.
A. IIAM.KY lrolrinlitri".Tinatiil llnnl
rS liai'lvn ami farmer' l'i. linn-Ma- , Wire

i.'HMln, ItrfriKeratorn, I'limp n. l.a.l.ir-i- .
Hi t ommi'mal Avenue. OuileriOKt n,l '"!
Work done on ahiirt nutii.

I.uintxr.
.1. S.M, (J AIIKY-Dfii- lir In Imr.l aii'l unit lain

lr. Ilrxirlnr, eilln, ilina ami urf.iwl
luinW, lulh an. I liiiiidf oflii. anl yanl
omw l wenlleth Rirwi ami iifllnn(nn aventH

LAN( AHI KII A M( K Iilcrn in nash.
liMna, Idiniln, rto., hnrd nml null lumber ami

MiIiik-Ii-- . Yard ami ollii, l ..irmii r. iul avenue,
rorirar i (in Htrw t.

I). It AltTM AN fwiilf r in OiiM.nstvritp, Toy
iiin( ni all klmlanl Unry arte:!-- ., i m iim r

ml avciiiic, corner Mli lrwi.

I'lioloicrnidiy .

WlM.IAM W INTKU-ix- th Mrt Umeui
( onilnirciul avi nu' ami WanliiiiKteti mcnue.

lolhiriK nml .Sferrlimit I nilorliiir.
.IOIIN AM KIM-- Mi rclianl Tailor ami d.aler

In r M.vle Clothing. T'3 Ohio 1 A:ns.

M. J. HOWLKr-Kr- at ltate Airwit. liny
nml wll real entaie, eollirN rent, im lain
lor ww rexiilent. nr.. Cointuurciul avenue, be- -
iween Mntti ami 1 entn slreel .

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lauds Cairo lots in
i xehange lor St. Louis property.

FOKSALK.
A fine residence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d strei l, at a bar
gain.

( 'ottagc on Sixth street between Waste
US ton avenue and Walnut f t rt t .

House and lot on flight h street b twwn
Walnut and Cedar, $1,150.

Fon i:kxt.
Two-ttor- y bouse on Twenty- - Ighth

street, between Poplar and Coinmeri i il

-2- -
Store room lately occupied !)V llotfc

Mai.'liino Co., on Commercial averim.
Tenth nnd Llcvctith streets.

The first (loor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar strt cts.
'ottagc on tlto north side of Twelith

'I reel between Walnut and Cedar.
BumucsS hou-- e on levce street above

Light, nnd In good repair.
Itoouis In a two story hou- - on Coni-ine- i'

ial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
treets.
Store room near corner ol Twentieth

ir.d Poplar Ktreet ; $s.

Tenements II, 1, ." and 1) in WihI'tV
How tor $10 per month, and in first-cla- s

arder
f'oitae; on Twenty-firs- t ftrf:l hct ween

Sycamore and l'uplar.
Ktfitn In nearly every part of the ' it y.

u:A-d- ; on sai.k.
F.and in trails to mlt, m ar ' ti i

liml-- l Ikm l.ikiinlry.
It I.j now cfinc(sjed that Mr. Coleman,

1? p laiindre-;- , No. 12 Fourth Mnct, hc

.e ii Wahintn and CommTci;d ayf
ituex, lias one of the hct condu-te- hum-Ir- y

cet.iMi-liiiieii- ts in the city, and
and boarding houc

find it to their advautajf'' to call upon
iier. lb r prices arc as follow? : Hotel
ui'l boarding hou-- c w:i-.hi- n 75 cents r
J'l.en. For piece work prices are a. fol-

low : Single and collar, l.'c ; two
-- hirt-i and two. cellars, 2c ; I'cr ihi.en,
'h: ; fio:l,s, Jm: ; two collars ;":; two

handkerchief, .V ; t., :0e ; and all tfeii-llema-

wear, Mr; per doen; ladiig
plain calico dresses, $1 jr. pi r dozen
riilico dresses with extra trimminfs, "oc;
white dreR.sei, 1 2."i; ladies underwear,
line or courJi', i perdozen. 1 f

Turner m II.
The Turner Koeiely of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand bail, to t"ke place on
Christmas niht, Monday, Iiiceinher,

at Turner Hail. Kverybody
ihould attend. Kath ticket holder will
Im; entitled to a prize from the Chriftmas
tree. 12 tf

J. fre Meliiliouie.
on Kighth street, two doors lrom Aiex-uud- er

County liayk, is the place to get a
lashionahle hair cut or a smooth shave
or am thing elie hi the barber line. La-

dies' utid childrcns' hair cut or dressed,
either at the ebon or their homes.

A ( nnl.
I alwayt have been and fctill am sole pro-priet-

and niuniitucturer of lr. Win.
NV'ood'H Fever I'llU. Any one n'llin a
Wood'a Fever l'iil not liU'te by me. w ill be
prosecute.) to the full t.vti iil of the law.
For sa'e at tiie New Yoik Store, A..!wobo-da'- n,

F. Ileal)', 1 (i. Sehuh'a, JSarclay
lirottier. and at uv oilice. Snlil in Wi ct.
mid H.eo boxes. Special rate todealeri-o-
upplieation. Sent postage paid on leveipt
ol prtee.

d.Vw-t- l. Da. Wm. Wood.

TI10 tiuriier.
.led Hrown has taken charge .l the

barber shop on Kighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
I.nuipci t. .b 11 is a good barber, and fo-lic- its

a share of patronage, (iivo him a
call and satisfy yourelt. tl

Wliikky
;rld at tin very lowt st market prices nt
the rectifying housv of Morcloek it
Sehultz, 70 Ohio levee, under thu ex-

press olliee. Noyid-l-

Ileal hikI ( lii'iipe.t .

Thebijstand eheaK st jewelry, watt lies,
clocks, Rilvcr and plated ware, in the city
Is to bo. loll nd ut ISuder Urothcr, 'J hey
have no second hand auclion goods In
their rtore. H--

HtHAN-'- s MtOVot.iA Halm presryi
ami restorei the complexion removes
fre kles, Ihii and sallow hess ; makes thu
skin solt, white nod delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot bo detected.

Lvosi' Katiiaiko.v makes beautiful,
glosay, liuuriant Lair; rrrvenu Its (ail-

ing out or turning pi ay. It ban st-o-

the test of 40 years. Is charmingly ju r- -f

umed and ling no rival.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCAIO 1.0DGK, NO. M.
Kniplitd of Pythian, mv l every Fri

lay niKht at liall-- t Mven, in OiM-
j i it nowi,

Chancellor Cominander,

AI.KXANDKR tXUMJK, NO. tlA
lii'leiM-mlrn- t nlr of Oild-K-

Iowa, mwta fvry I Imrwlay niht
at lialf-i- In Iheir hall on

Joiiiiiiercia avenue, livtween ninth and rVrentb
:remt a, ibtuh, n u

"1AlltO KNOAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. F. , merta
Jtt Hull on tlir llrntaml tliird

I iii'lu in every niontli, ut half-pa- seven
t'MI!"! C t

AIKOI.OIM.K. NO.Xfl.A.F. A. M

lloll commnnirjiiHini in maa; 1: Hull, porner OimnternlaJ avenue
t.irhlh atrei-t- . on tnc aeconi anu

tnrl MnlHV orrafh nionlh.

hah. or AnVEHrisixj.
IJ-A- ll bill for ailvej-tiairiit- , are ilue ami pay

able lit AUVAKCB

Transient ailvirtie:in will te inaertcil at Ui

rate of U ot) perafiuare for tlw flint Insertion
ami .M oenL4 for ec,h ultne'iiient one A literal
diHrount will Imj iiuvlu on stamlinK and diil
frlvertiwiui'iiU

For inserting Funeral hot ice 1 Notice of
meet Inn of aiKiftiej or Rerrct orlcrt W oiuU for
earh tnnurtion

Clmrch, Society, Kcutivul and Su-e- noticta
will only lie tn.MTt.e4 tu ailvertisetuenU

Xo advertisement will be at hua than
S" cenUi, and no advertisement will v ins'Ttcl
for lesAtltuii tlir dollars Jf r month

i.or.ti, nt nii m xorit i
Of one square (8 lints sjiai e) or more, In
.sorted in the Hi .i.ki is hs follows: (Leu
than one fqu ire counted as a 'piare.)
One insfTtloii tieri"iuare $ .V)

Two Insertions per fpiare
Three per souare 1 W
mix incriion p;r f'piare i u
Two weeks per square 2 .V)

One month per f'i'tare 3 .

Special rates made, on large adverti.-- c

merits or lor lon'rer 1111)",

CITY NEWS.
w!:i..m;.si;av.lj;( KMitj;n a;, imc

l.o cm l WeatherKeport.
Caimo. III., In;: ITS.

TIME. Ham . j 1 IB. XL. I W a ATI!

7 n to. 1 ..11! I i n.ni'ly.
11 " I t I.

l p.m. MI" I s .1.1
.1.1

JAM MS WATSON,
F'T-'eu- nt, Sit-nu- l er iot. I", ti. A .

to Tin: rim.n
I ONIKMI .A1I.SO Ill

Purchase of Jewelry
folt THK

HOLIDAYS!
O'in'1 Hllwn j'nimclT lu li;iill. l

Or tiilsleil l fiilso nilllouncmeii t if
rlcnriiiK MHlev nnl ''I'l-lo- r I link" nne- -

llmiH, lm mil nml ranttilnp
sliirko of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,

ANI

1 st is uv u:u i nv,
AT

U. V . 11 U JJi...
Corner of Eighth Street and

Washington Avenue.

I'l lure? I ikiiiIiiu.
We have this d ay fcold to Mr. K.

Ford the entire lot of mutildin;? tools
etc., of the picture (raining de partment
fd the Ihillctin. All orders for frame
tc., should be sent to him or left at

this ol'.l c. We he-pe- lor him the tv

ol patrotiaire that has n be
stowed upon iii. His uoi I mi-li- t ot
moulding is roiuplcte, prices beyond
ompetiiion and lie guarentees .ati -- fac

tion in all cases.
'airo. Oct. 10, 1S70.
t( Caiko IUli.ktiv Co.

At Frivnlo ftnlc.
One F.edslead, springs and mattress.
One marble-toppe- d bureau.
One wa-htan- d.

Tlm-- tables, three looking-glarse-

ne hair-clot- h sof.u
One rep sofa lounge.
One ten-loo- t dinning table, ah.
Two evening star wood slove.
One cooking stove, wood.
Two sets chairs and roeki r.
One lounge and mattress.
Kight cords hiekoiy and ash wood,

sawed and split.
"What-nots,- " window curtains, pie.

tares, etc., etc. Apply at No. 32, Tenth
Street. tf K. A. Ul KNKTT.

hnfe -- Secly tir.
The rapidity and certainty w ith which

Dr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry
and Iforebound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremof t rank among medicines
of its class. It is in fact the recognized
specific fur throat and bronchial diso-
rder. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of how long standing, and af
fords great relief in cases of aathma. It
should not bo mistaken for a puliation,
since It not only all'ords Immediate relief
but also removes all truces of the malady.
It is a specific for croup. Trial si.e 10
cents. Largo sizes SO cents and $1, for
sulo by Uarclur llrothcrs, Calio; also
agents for I'rof. I'aikci's 1'leasant Worm

yrup, which never fails, l'leasant to
take, uud requires 110 physic. I'rice 25
cents. Nov.

Telfi' iiiiiueriiiHU Out of lb Aviiv
Mr. I'cter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big lire of Saturday
morning la-it- , but Is already ready to
scryu the public uud his old customers
again. lie has opened out in dolm Jly.
land's old stand, at the corner of Com-
mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully aolh'its patronage from old ami
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs 1 lean-

ing or repairing, take it to IVtcr Zimmer-
man and be will make it as good as new
nt a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Kciiiciubcr I'cter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of 'ominercial avenue
ami Tenth street. 12 F lni

I.ocnl lire title.
Circuit court next Monday.

Mayor Winters is tip and attending
to business Again.

Frokh Oysters received daily at the
New 1 ork Store.

'Squire IThomas Martain, of Oooso
Island, was In town yesterday.

Go to K. & W. Cuders' and by gold
tooth picks lor 8j cents. tt

O. F. Myer. K. II. WatklnsaodCapt.
Ilambleton, were In the city yesterday

Coral beads nt h. & W. Uuders' for
25ccnUatrliig. tf

nincmbcr the Christmas tree festivl
tics nt the Church of the ncdeemer will
take place to-da- y.

Largest stock of ladies fine set?,
watches and chains at K. A W. I'uders.

Joys for the;millions nt .Saup'g for
young and old and small from five cents
to live dollars. tf

A drunken man entirely too drunk
to walk was carted to jail yesterday by
order of Chief (Josatnan.

Forji fine silver cup go to K. A; W.
Luders. They sell them nt 75 cents, tt

rrec "egg-nog- "' was plentiful on
Christinas day, and "Christmas drunks"'
were as numerous as (lies in summer
time.

Il must be good, for everybody nt- -

onimends it, and the doctors prescribe
it. We mean Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
I 'rice, 25 cents. 22

The finest stock of holiday foods ever
Lrought to the market can be seen at
J'hil. ILSaup s, w ho sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf

The Ohio river is down to bed-roc- k

has alinoKt touched bottom. It is
lower now at this point than for a num
ber of years past.

llcniernber, before purchasing auc
tion goods, go to K. & W. Uuders' and
examine their Immense stock of holiday
presents. tf

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, w holesale and
retail. Dealers can gel a bargain by call
ing at S.iups, Winter's block. It.

Mrs. McCarthy, proprietress of
of the Vicksburg House, was married on
Saturday night to a man named Hugh
Campbell. Campbell is a "river man

-- Mr.-. Marjon, one ot the parties
burned out in the late fire onComuur
rial avenue, is prcrarinsr to rebuild,
Hrick and lumber nre being put on the
ground for the new house.

Dr. IL S.Ilrigharn left the city tor In
diannpolis, Indiana, yesterday. He w ill be
away from the city for three diy, and
during his absence Dr. Marean, late ol
Micstcr, Illinois, will attend his practice.

Ilcmcrnbcr this is no blow, but I

mean business: will sell at retail, nt
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all
N, ' I think von are selling at such low
prices." neinember the place, I'hil II.
S.mp's. tf

For holiday presents there Is nothing
more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a tine embroidered slipper, or a tine
pair ol boots or shoes. A large and se
lect variety at A. Dlack's shoe store, tf

Thomas Hails, Centralis; n. II.
Wakefield, Kentucky ; II. 11. need,

e, Tennessee; Ceorge Stewart,
M. Louis; and .1. II. M. Klhanev. .Mem
phis, were at the I'lanters" House yester
day.

The jall.T,wIth the chain g.tng, might
put in a day or two very profitably about
this ti;..e in shoveling the dirt and snow
from t lie street crossings. A few hours
rain now would make them almost im-

passable.

Madame De Foy, clairvoyant and
fortune teller, can be found at the Ar
lington house, room No. Id. AH per
sons in trouble or seeking advice on love
allairs will do well to call on her. Fee.
jO cents, and upwards. It

The county commissioners met yes
terday to receive ill Irvin's final
report and settlement with the county.
They had not concluded their labors at
the time of adjournment last eveniii''.
All the members of the board were pres- -

nt.
Why do physicians recommend Tar

Olycerine, Whisky and llock Candy to
their patients? ISccatisc they know the
virtue of the ingredients, which for elli- -

cacy cannot be surpassed. Try a sample
bottle, only 10 cents. Fai l S. Such.

gent.

The Christmas tree festivities at the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches
were held last evening. There was a
large attendence at both churees, and the
hearts of the little ones were inadi glad
by the distribution ot gitts. These are
happy days for the little folks.

Among the names registered at the
St. Charles yesterday were Thomas
Thurston, l'inckneyville : F. A. Hos--

kins, Mt. Carmel, Illinois ; il. W. liuck,
Hopkins, Michigan; T. CJ. Nicholson,
New Orleans; and II. J. Clark, M. D.
l'otter and C. E. Sarueant. St. Louis.

Had Desdeniona possessed a lull
supply of It. T. Habbitt'a llest Soap,
Othello would have been kept in such
charming good humor from the clh-ct- s ol
it, that he never would have listened to
lago's base insinuations. It's well tor all
wives, possessed of jealous spouses, to
ponder over this fact.

(ieorge So well, a mulatto residing on
Kighth street, died of pneumonia on
Sunday morning, lie was hurried at
Villa nidge yesterday afternoon. Sow- -

11 was an employe of tho Cairo and
Vliiccnncs railroad, and was an in. lush i.
ous and worthy man. Jin leaves a wite
and one child.

Mrs S. Williamson, nulliner.Coiiimer- -

eial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new atoeW of fentWrs
and flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This Is the
best and chc npi-o- t lot of millinery gofMls
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo, she
invites an examination of her goods.

12-t-f

The ball given by the Turner Society
ut their h ill 011 Monday night, was nt- -

C;.

Oq

0

tended by an uuusmlly large number of
lcrsons,and both socially and financially,
was a success. Tho Turners never do
things by halves, and on this occasion
were more than ever successful In making
It one of the most enjoyable social gath-
erings ever given by the society.

Wm. Winter jr., son of Mayor Win-

ter, and Miss 'ellio I'arkcr, second
daughter ol Miles W. Parker, were
united In marriage at Ihej csidenec of the
bride's lather on Sunday evening last.
To Hilly and his estimable wife, we ex-

tend our right hand, and wish them a

A
good long life of peace and plenty,

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash
iouablc hair cut, or refreshing chamf
go to Kd. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on band. The
bath room connected with this establish
ruent Is the only one In tho city, and Is

always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tf

There are no truer sayings than that
history constantly repeats Itself, and that
there Is nothing new under tho sun
1. ike an irtitns, However, mere are ex
ceptions to these. Anew and unpara!
leled toilet soap, scentless, but perfectly
pure, equally adapted for childhood and
maturity, the tie plat ultra of toilet and
bathing soaps, has just been Invented
H. T. Babbitt's Toilet Soap.

Holloway's Fills-T- he Blood Is the
very essence of health and lile. It fur
nishes the components of Ih.sh, bo; c
muscle, nerve Integument. The stomach
is the apparatus the arteries the distrib'
utorsand the intestines the channels by
which the waste matter is carried off.
t'pon the stomach and bowels, these
medicines act simultaneously. 25cts. per
box or pot. 27-- 1 w

Pat. Mockler, proprietor of the
Mockler House, lately destroyed by fire,
has leased the Delta House, at the corner
of Third street and Commercial avenue,
and Is again on deck ready to feed the
hungry and provide tho weary beds to
sleep in. Pat understands the hotel bus!
iness ; and those who stop with him never
complain of the quality or quantity ot
food on his tables, or ot the quality ol tho
beds in Ins house. lie Is himself again'
and solicits a share of patronage.

There is a smaller number ot crimi
nal cases to 1)0 tried at the coming term
of the circuit court than at any previous
term for a number ol year?. So far the
docket contains only about a dozen cases,
and when tho rrand jury shall have
passed on the charges against prisoners
now in jail it is believed the number of
cases will not be swelled to over twenty.
At this rate it is thought the court will
be able to dispose ol all criminal business
during the second week of the term.
There are no criminal cae of import
ance on the docket.

Judge Bros was on the bench in the
probate court yesterday, ready to render
his decision on the demurrer to the peli
tion of the plaintifl In the Harnian-IIccv- e

contested election case, but owing to the
absence ot the attorneys in the case, ad
joumed court until 9 o'clock this morn
ing. Mr. Frick, attorney for lleeve, was
telegraphed early hi the morning, and
was expected to arrive in the city by the
afternoon train on the Illinois Central,
but tailed to putin an appearance, lie
Is expected to arrive on the train this
morning, and in case he docs, Judge
Bross w ill render his decision this alter
noon.

Willie Ohilehrlst, a colored lad, took
on too much Christmas w hisky, and not
knowing w hat else to do concluded to
put an end to a ball being held in Chil-

lis' hall. Armed with a sharp razor, he
walked into the room and announced
his determination to make mince-me- at of
the "first man who opened his jaws" to
him ; and in less Mian two minutes tltere
wasn't a man or woman left in the hail,
and Willie had things alibis own way.
Officers Sargent and O'Malley arrested the
meek and gentle Willie, and Judge Bird
fined him live dollars, which together
w ith the costs, amounted to eight dollar8
and seventy cents, lie paid the line and
was discharged.

The ice gorges and the consequent
low water in ljie Mississippi river below
this port, Is working a great hardship on
Cairo commission merchants. Hundreds
of cars of through freights (or New Or
leans are arriving here daily by the Cairo
Short Lino from St. Louis and over the
Illinois Central from Chicago. Tliis
through business renders it diilicult to
procure cars at th'.g point, nearly all the
Illinois and Mississiril Central, as
well as a large number ol
cars belonging to other roads, being
loaded with through freight. While this
is the condition of affairs with tho

business Is practically-playe- d

out" for the present. The river is so
low that hteamboatmeii cannot be in-

duced to take the risk of an attempt to
get out with anything like a heavy cargo.
How long this condition ot ailairs will
last cannot be even guessed nt with
safety.

On the 1 1 tli ot December Mr. Ilart-ze- ll

introduced a bill in the house of rep-

resentatives "to authorize the further ap-

propriation to continue the public works
new in progress of construction upon
the Mississippi river between the foot of
Dickey Island and the mouth ot the Ohio
river." 'The bill w as read t lee, und re-

ferred to the committee on commerce,
and ordered to he printed. The follow-
ing Is a copy of the bill : "Be It enacted
by the senate und house of representa-
tives of the United States of America in
congress assembled, that the sum of one
hundred lliou-an- d dollars be, and is
hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of
any money I'Wjhe treasury not other-
wise app!-"t- n be expended, under
the dincjJ secretary of war,
toeontluny llic works now in
progress b. Improvement of the
Mississippi llivAffnd prevent erosion and
desl ruction of its banks, between the toot
of Dickey Island and tli3 mouth of thn
( Ihio river, in the stite of Illinois." e
hope Mr. Hartzell will succeed in push-
ing this bill through to final passage,
and believe he will do so ; but should he

n mmm 'if Vf.,

fail wo shall feel assured that the failure
was not by any fault of his.

The greatest blood purifier, liver
and anti-biliou- s, purgativo

known, is Maguire's Cundurango Bitters-P- .

O. Sen c 11, agent.
I'OSTPONLD AUCTION SALK

ot
Oil Paintings, Chrotnos and Kngraylngs.

JraIn consideration of tho several
church nioeiinks and festival, the sale of
picture-'et- c, advertised for Wednesday
evenjflg next, Is postponed until Friday
cyiiing, 4 i.io o'clock, IXcemlxr 20, ls7ii,
Mien n iuii auenuancc is particularly re-

quested. WlSTKR & STP.WAKT,
St Auctioneers.

Hotels, Steamboats and
Eating Houses

Ce $,'hvr-pbtc- tl ware for scoiomii'b's
take only. It van be nundrd ami rC'
paired if damaji d or worn, and if one

piccr nf a ttlt in lott il can r'placrd,
(hut hrrping tlifi sctl cntirr.
thoubt uk if, and more of thrm would
do so if lluy const procure it nt print
within rcarh of the or. The heat

yrud: uf good may be procured from
ut at price caily icithin the reach of
nil.

It can be readily demonnfrat'-- that
uhcr'platid ware tx cheaper in the long
run than the common earthenware, and
in order to do so, tl in only nrcetuwry to

calculate the amount cJ breakage to

whith the lattir would be tubjrrt in the

course of ten years, which is really
much under th' average durability of
plati.d xcarc. With any prp r care it
will wear twenty years, and in this com-

parison we make no note of the beauty

and desirability of the one above th
other. Think for a momnt of taking
your "ci(j of Ua' out of an old cracked,

gr?ay i'crockcryware,, teapot, giving a
dishwater flavor to your tea, or an old

bent and battered tin one,
which has men one yar of service.

Think of your qm ensware cream pitch-

er with the spout chipped or brvktn so

thit yon cannot pour out the thinnest
kind of Cuiro skim-mil- k without
slipping il over,- or of a butter-dis- h

which must be laid bvel with both
hands, while your neighbor In lj'S him- -

si If to a small cut of butter. Lay
aside your old s'yle, undesirable anil
really rpcnsive crockery, and call on
Tuber Bros, and avail yourself of the

ojiportunify of procuring Silver and
Plated wire, at prices sueh as wil
never again be offered in this market.

The "Iron Trnil."
A spicy sketch, descriptive of n trip

over the Atchinon, Topka and Santa
re railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Itocky Mountains,
by "Nym Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ot tho New York World,
sent free on application, together with
the San Juan Ouitr, maps and time ta
bles of this new and popular route lrom
Kansas City and Atchinsou to Pueblo,
Denver, nnd all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the San Juan Mines.
The finest line of Pullman sleepers on the
continent between the Missouri river and
the Ilocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourists' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at $50, good
to stop oil at all points. Address,

T..L Andkkso.v.Ocu. Pass. Ag't.,
Topcka, Kansas.

Just Itreeit oil,
For holiday retail trade
Choice Mince Meat 121 cents per lb.

" New Currents 10 "
" Prunes 10 " "

" " Figs M
" Ifaisens 17 " "

New Citron. Fresh Apple Butter, Fresh
Oranges, Choice Apples, Michigan Cider,
New Jellies. Cramberries, Dried Corn,
and a full line of fresh Canned Coods of
all kinds. The above goods in quantities
w ill besold lower. C. O. Pa riF.it & Co.

Few York More.
We are just in receipt of a lull line of

stick, French nnd American fancy can-

dies, toy and fruit candies for the holi-

days. We also ofler live-poun- d boxes of
choice mixed candy, for family use, for
$1.00. To the trade we will job candy
10 per cent, lower th.n the lowest.

C. O. Pahkie & Co.

IMhuu I'orteM
at Auction,

FIIITII.POXDK CO., NLW YOBK,
Makers.

CJ OCTAVFS r.osSF.WOOU FlMSII,
10::i0 o'clock a. m., December UOth, 170,

At 111 Commercial Avenue.
Wl.NlF.lt it Sl KWAKT,

it Auctioneers.

(.eiiteiiiiiul fleer Ilitll-t'- or Nule.
Anyone who wishes to go In the saloon

and restaurant busiuesi has now the
to buy mo out, as it Is the best

business bouse In the city of Cairo, for I
intend to go into some otlier business
after the lirstof January.

FltFD llorilKINZ,
Dec.-10-3- Proprietor.

Houue For Knl or Kent.
1 oiler for sale or for rent, my dwelling

house on Tenth street, west ot Wa'.hing-In- g

avenue. The house is newly papered
and painted, and Is hi thorough repair.
For terms, etc., upply on the premises.
Furniture und carpets can be taken with
tin house. ;tt I, A. lit hmiit.

Koliee.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bimiiin
by any ol the employes, unless tho pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by tUe'presidciit or secretary of the com-

pany. Caiko Bim ktis Co.

N. K. II. W.
Kings v Swing's self rising buck

wheat flour, at the New York Store.
Try it. . l

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Dec. 21.
The condition of the market here It

neither encouraging to tho shipper or
merchant. The embargo placed on the
movement of freights, occasioned by the
Ice gorges in the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers and the consequent low staire of
water In tho Mississippi south of" this
port, works an especial hardship on
Cairo commission merchants. Tho rail-
roads leading South aro all receiving
freight faster than they can send It for-

ward, there being no less than three hun-
dred cars on the track this morning
awaiting shipment south. Itiyer traffic
Is practically "played out" for the present

or until there is a rise in the river. The
river south of Cairo is very low
and all day to-da- y uii almosf
solid mass of ico has been
moving past this city. Stcamboatmen
cannot be induced to risk the dangers of
an attempt to get out on the present
stage, preferring to lay at the bank nnd
await a rise in the river.

With anything like adequa e ship-
ping facilities the Cairo mar-
ket would be active. The de-

mand for nil staple articles Is good, but
owing to U13 lack of tonnage, both by
rail and river, the market Is practically
at a stand still.

There ia yet a great scarcity of all tho
lower grades of fiour, with an increasing
demand at advanced prices. The order
trade Is or would be excellent if there
was shipping facilities. What is true o-t-

Hour market is also true of the hay
and oats market. There is a good de-

mand for both articles, but ow ing to the
lack of tonnage for shipping, merchants
can do nothing; and it is (eared this con-

dition of allairs w ill net be improved un-

der a week or ten days. There s a good
supply of corn on the market, with no
demand. Meal Is in lair supply with
only a moderate demand. Prices
are unchanged. Bran Is plenty
and dull. There is not much demand
for dressed meats. There is a fair supply
on the market. Butter is plenty and dull
sale. The market is overstocked, and
prlce3 arc declining. 'There Is a fair sup-
ply of eggs on the market, and prices are
a little lower. Poultry Is plenty and
hard to dispose of. Chickens, especially
young chickens, are not wanted, for they
cannot be sold at all. Turkeys are in
moderate supply, but there is no active
demand tor them. Potatoes nre scarce
and wanted. Came is plenty and slow
sale. Apples are In moderate sunnlv
with only a light demand.

MAItKLT.
firif(ur friends should liear in mind

that the prices here given nre only for
sules from first hands in round lots. In
tilling orders nnd for broken lots it is.
necessary to charge an advauco ovr
these figures. toig

FLO in.
There is an active demand lor all me-

dium grades at advanced prices. 'There is
also a good demand for choice grades- -
Sales reported were 2H) bhls, various
grades, $5 !Mlf,nU 90 ; ::00 bbls. various
grades, $I50,i;7; 200 bbls. various
grades, on orders, $4 75(3S ; 250 Ibis, vas
rious grades, 00.

II AY.
There is a fair demand for hay, but ow;

Ing to w ant of tonnage the market is it a
standstill. Sales reported : 1 ear choice
timothy, $12; 1 car prime timothy, fll;
2 cars choice mixed, $11; 2 cars good
mixed, 10; 2 ears mixed, $10; I ear
choice mixed, $11 ; 1 car timothy, $12 ;
1 car choice mixed, $12 ; 1 car mixed, $10.

CORN.
The market is lull of corn, while the

demand amounts to nothing. There Is
scarcely any Inquiry for it except for
milling purposes: 3 cars, new white
mixed, in bulk, sold at INe; 2 cars, w hite,
in sacks, 1 to.

ATS.
The demand for oats is good, but owing

to the lack of shipping facilities ; the
market is practically ut a stand still. How
long this condition of affairs will continue
cannot bo foretold. Sales were 2 cars
Central Illinois, in bulk, l!2e ; 2 cars Cen-
tral Illinois, in bulk, 32c; 1 car, very
light, in bulk, 3lc; 2 cars mixed, in bulk,
37c ; I ear white, in bulk, 3Se ; 600 sack
mixed, 41 II.

MLAL.
The demand for meal is light, while

the supply on hand is limited. Sales
Were loo bbls. green, $2 20; 200 bbls.
city, $2 35.

unA..
There Is a fair supply on the market.

The demand is light. No sales were re-

ported.
1U;LSKI.MEATS.

'There is a good supply ol dressed
meats on the market, while the dcuiuud
Is not equal to the supply. Beef is sell
ing at 5e ; mutton, lie. No sales ol hogs
were reported.

POTATOES.
There Is an active demand for potatoes

at lrom l 40 to $.1 per barrel, accord
ing to quality. 1 here are very lew in
the market.

APPLES.
One hundred bbls. apples of various

qualities sold at prices ranging from $2
2 50 per barrel.

BUTTEIL
There Is an overstock of all kinds of

butter on the market. Prices are not
materially changed, however. Sales were
300 lbs. roll, 20e, 400 lbs. Illinois roll,
lsU22c; 300 lbs. Central Illinois roll,
22(m,23c ; 5 tubs Southern Illinois, lo(o;
ISe ; 200 lbs. Northern roll. 20(;i22e.

POLLTltY.
'There is an abundance of all kinds of

poultry on the market. Chickens, ami
especially young ones, aro not wanted,
lor they cannot bo disposed of ut any
price. Sah s reported were, 3 coops
chickens, $2; I coops turkeys, $10 50;
200 lbs. dressed turkeys, HXj. Tho call
lor turkeys Is not active, though they
ure more ready sale than chickens.

EtiliS.
Eggs aro lu f tir supply with only a

moderate dcmaii 1. Prices are
Sales reported were 5 cases, 2 Jo ; 5 cases,
25c ; ii cases, 25c.

SALT. .

One hundred an I eighty bbls. sold at
$1 50(.?,1 CO.

HIDES
Three hundred lbs. dry Hint hides, sold

at Uic ; 400 lbs. green, 7Je.
lins.

Feus IWvrr No. 1 $3 50; No. 3
$0; No. 2 $1; No. 3 $J; So. 4 $1.0.

Mink No. 1 1; No. i 75o; No. 3 60c;
No. 4 Ilk', naecoon No. 1 70c; No.,
40c ; No. 3 20c ; No. 1 10c. Skunk No,
I f5u No. 2 00,-- ; So. 3 30ei No, 4 15o.
Fox Cray No. 1 $1 ; No. 'J 75c 5 No. U

Mo; red fox No. 1 $1; No. 2 75e.
Oposuin No. 1 lOo; No. 'J 80; No. 3
35c, Muskrat No. latk;; No. a l5o; No
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 1

J: No4$t. Wolf-Mou- ntain No. 1

$J.W; No. 3 f 1 75; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 73c;.

S.Jf""; 1 ! r No. acoc,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cml 10c Badger
oc.

COAL.
YVflnilota Pnrorilui anil Xff (..Kn.- - - - 'a a., v. vmiiru VItrack. ni m n t l 1 ...

load per ton, lump, $3 60: nut, $2 75,
rjellvered! per single ton, lump. 4s nut
J 23 5 iJaum or Ilarrlsburg coal ottrack (Mr Inail Inmn 07 ...... tin. .1.

Ilvemlper ton, $3 fifl; Pittsburg per.
car loaus on tacit. S3 50 per ton.

' SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Original Cheap Store
or -

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
113 A 14 t'omnarrrlal Atfonr,

Has reduced his prlee to correspond with
the present hard times. The public need
not be reminded that my prices have always
been lower than any other house, but 1
w bh to Inform everbody In need of newsnd
fresh goods, In my line, that I hare made
special reduction in all lines to suit the
Umes. 1 Invite all to call and hit nie dr.
moDstrato the fact that I can and w ill sell
Dry tioods, Clothing, Boot) and Shoes,
Ladies' and (Jents' Furninhing Goods, Hats
and C'ap,Trunks and Valises, Furs, Cheeks
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappeis, Cloaks, lower
then any house In the trade. The reason Is
plain, We buy and lell only for cash.
Kerucnibcr the place.

SOLOMON PAKEIRA,
Doc. 7-- tf 142 & 114 Commercial Ave.

Co-rn- nentliip Xollrr.
Notice is heroby given that tho under-

pinned have this day formed a
to carry on the manufacturing business

of mattress, pillows and boiiiters, whole-
sale and retail, at No. 1W Commercial ave-
nue, between 11th and 12th streets, also up-

holstering, repairing and varnishing. Car-
pel will be sewed and laid to order. The
style of the firm Is Lticks & Casiier.

O. W. HICK
O. W. CASNEU.

Cairo, 111., Deo. fi, 1S71. 5-- lm

hc Hourtl.
You cm g.t first-cla- ss board for tL.'O per

week at I he European Hotel. Oysters
served in eycry stylo.

Mrs, II. Wai.kkr, Propr.
In connection with the hotel It the Crys-

tal Bulojn and billiard hall. Free lun.li
every night.

si-io- t. II. Walker, supt.

f'tnr (Jems
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Oallcry,

Itoier.oitly tiolre.
Twenty boxes of Huston, choice creamy

roll butter at the New York Store.
12-- 1 7-- 1 Ot.

ftpleiulid.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, Is

simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be
surpassed. Call and examine. S--

llorne nml llnvKjr lor Sial.
I desire to sell my black mare,

"Daisy," the buggy and harness in
which 1 drive her with, coyer, blanket
and out fit complete, belore 1 go to Spring-
field. I will sell very low.

Alkx. It. Irvix, f
Caiko, III., Dee. 23, ls7(i. d ot

Four Pound
Choice Golden Itio collee at the New
York Store tor $h Full line of sugars
at less prices than can be bought in tho
city.

Koliro.
Buy your dry goods at the cheapest

store New York Store.

RIVER NEWS.

Vn Kitcm RapoT, ) 1 1

Dec. so. ;.m. ill
HOT

STATION. LOW WAtXM.

rr. ns. r. is.
tairo . lis 5
PiUobur i 'J
Ciucinnatj la 7
Loumnlle... 4 H jN.alivllle i 1 u ,.
St. Lou ix 11 lo 7
KvariHville
Memphis a A 3
Viukuhurir 4 7 (,
New orlfium 14 H

'
4

JAMES WAlsilN,
Siisual U ti. A.

Htver New.
Hiver risiii'' and tiie levn rnn 1...1 .. wi.

snow Ste. Genevieve has finally ar
rived at Memphis Ikellamitttowed
a barge from Columbus here, notwith
standing the floating ice Suspension
of navigation is supposed to continue un-
til tho middle of February Charles
Morgan is at Occola Tho sunnosi- -
tious are that a gorge has been (oruied
about sixty miles above Memphis
I he Cincinnati packet, James D. l'arker,
is now plying between Memphis and
Vicksburg Only 4 feet water be-
tween here and Memphis, and G feet be-

tween Memphis and New Orleans
City of Chester, as soon as loaded w ill be
taken to the bank until a rise takes placo

Capt. Jas. Speucer4 clerk of City
ol Vicksburg, arrived from St. Louis 011

Saturday, aud intends making a trip
on Bee and barges toXew Orleans
Steamer St. Joe is lying in port at St.
Marys, Belle ot Memphis at Chester and
Capitol City at Graud Tower No
less than fifteen boat were badly
wrecked by loo at St. Louis
Poultry for New Orleans Is
now shippped by rail
Susie Silver, Coloradj, Maude, Uarrett
and barges, Chas. Morgan, Future City
and b;irges, Atlantic and barges and
Greyhound and barge ar flrewu be-

tween this port aud Memphis, ou the icy
bosom ot the "Father ol Waters.".
Navigation at the mouth of En river is
closed Christmas, on tho wharL
was observed as usual. Tho
clerks did justice to tho facil
ities afforded (hem by working from
I a.m., till 7 p.m Our friend, tho
"Doctor;" and the worthy "Commodore"
seemed to bo inspired with a love lor
work, and many times tlurirc tho ilav
softly w hlsprred:
"Christmas couu-- s but onoo ft year,
And working for the Anchor Line brings

great cheer."

Election H,,Ilk litckunlder f Uia t Itv NliiuU Uack(.flair,, un Iwreliy BotiUnl tliml aa ckvlioa will
Uu I.W.I ! Ili Uuikm kuuw, liMMUy, Jauut'tli, fur Hrytrn d .m-lo-r .

I'i. A. II S iirOliD, Caafcifr.


